
rWI University Rlwkeapeare Club Holds if i
MOXROE SEWS ITEMS.SnT AGADTST LAWSOX.

Xvir' York Attorney Sue the Boston Minor Itapp-nln- ga In A Afcmt tbe
Writer on financial suojocw iot uijii-r- a u
t350,A0 Ufnon Issnea State-- I --The Carnegie Library will be closed
meat sying He Is Prepared for All on Thanksgiving Day.
Camera. - j --Mr. V. K. Wright haa token poattton

New Tork. Nov, 2S.-- ult hu been Jlih S. H. Kress & Co at No. 17. Wast
brought by Paul Puller, ot Uila elty,ilrnde ... ,N USDArl NOVEMBER tt, WM.
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CAREER OF
THOMPSON.

v New Tork. dispatch In Monday'a
. r stated that "Eugh Smith Tbomp- -

., former Governor ft South Carol!--
" tiled there Sunday night. At a
u.e come may he prone, to mistake

1 roan for - one of those former
Jthern officials who came down this

iy and were ln offic for a period
' .irUg the dark and troublous days and
my of whom left under a cloud.

Nothing-- could be further from the
t! uth ti the ease of Mr. Thompson, fo.
l.c was a native of Charleaton and
served hit State well In aeveral ca- -

.tM - - t...

.gainst Thomaa W. Laweon, of SMton.1
, tor 50.0W; Mr, Fuller, who to an at- -

i .k ...l X... .. in tha .I""'""" "; w"v "ture of the proceeding or ua cauae, ne
declined to have anything" to aay. It
waa reported that Mr Iw.on'a recent
writings had caused the bringing of the
suit but this was denied by Mr. Fuller
Fuller I a member of the law firm of
Conrtert Brothers. Lorenio Semplem,
of Hie mme firm said that the ault
ws over a private transaction oeiwen
Lawson and Fuller and had nothing to
ilo with the Boston man's writings. i

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 21 Mr. Lawson
Issued ht a signed statement
which, however, beyond the inference
contained In the opening sentence,
throws little light upon the origin or
unMire of the suit or suits brought

use8;Stores--- a day of emphatic values a time when
aa.u nn ugalIlM nlm. In conclusion. Mr. Law- - Relk Broilers for some time, has resigned

he waa In political life from 18i to n referg ,n pressure being brought at 10 lah 11 position in the store of the Hen-1S0-

Slllng positions of trust, both Stato Wnshliigton in an effort to exclude from ''Ictta Mills.

llm mails hia tt rltlngi on finance. He -- eeven i taps oi me iiro uen orew out
ttlv ua,ml W"1" "n ,h "treets yester-express-

the opiniJii that such a nro- -
ltty Briertl0(,. The alarms were rung In

:A mmim nw a" .HS!;,day - to Mr. Joe O. Davidson
M(iy A,cxandcrt of l,,, creek.

- I lie CllOir PI UI. "t""!--'eliurr will mel for rehearsal this even- -
. , .,,.. lh- - church."

oTne 1 MeSur?"J? A Wat No a We8t Trade street,
T ma,c., departm,nt at Charlotte

of q,,, college will take holiday for
Thanksa-lvlng- .

..Mtell Mildred Watklna'a Thursday af--

t, rnfon Bible class will not meet this
vctk on acoctint of Thanksgiving,

rov, j. w. Wheeler, who was run over
bv n bicyclist Monday, was resting very
well yesterday at his home In Dllworth.

.. Assistant Chlef-of-Poll- Orr Is tuklng
Chief Irwin's seat nt the recorder's court
while the latter is spending a while at
St. Louis.

-- Mr. W. I Wallace, who has been with

Mr. Thomas 11. Walsh Is confined to
his home on West Morehead street with a
npmlned ankle, the result of an accident
he sustnlned while on the roud liiHt week,

-- Pav T f AlHunn whn wont to
i ... t. .. iriwiii ia til iirei;i-i- i niiinui v wiin 1.11 rv r 1 uui

snwe developed into erysipeius. He i

huh hi neweu ui me nome oi mi. nm
""Well.

-- At the meeting of the session of the

pUBlttl HULlloritirn. i lit' itiit:iiieiil
part follows:

'In regard to the suits ana rumors or
suits civil and criminal brought and to;

nnd national, he never sought an of-

fice in his life, all the honors coming
to him without aollcltatlon on his part.
In recounting the history of former
Governor Thompaon'a lire. The Colum-

bia State aay of him:
"The campaign Of 187 will never, as

! nit a they live, be forgotten by those
u'., are old enough to remember it, form-

ing a it doe one of the most striking
.'.id dramatic periods in the history of the
Mute, Governor Thompson was a promi-i- h

nt figure In that campaign, stumping the
.S(nlc in the interest ot the Hampton tick-

et of wblch he was a member, and giving
;i i ly evidence of those oratorical powers

w liich afterwards so distinguished him.
ie was the last survivor of the eight who

were on th4 Hampton ticket. Tbe last.....- -

. , , uJl

be brought against ma by 'Standard ThP rhar,,)tt( Rciaurant has been
Oil' and lnanrance companlea, and In- - ,emoved to n portion of the Crawley
dividual, because of my atory, 'Fren- - 'lowel Kuctorv, corner of Fourth utroct
sled Finance,' I can almply aay: land tho railway.
:Hrlng them along one and all and Ij Donations will be received for Thanks-wil- l

be found on hand prepared to give; giving nifin to the inmates of the county
battle to a finish, giving no odds or home by a committee of ladles, headel
mercyand asking for none." I have 'by Mr. K. C. Register, this morning In

ln,1' city bull tietween 9 and M o , lo-- k.
been telling a few raw truths and
this age ot dollars no man will be al- - -- Mr. D. A. Tompkins has been Invited
lowed to distribute truths about flnan-- J drtlw aii' Vn V!SSirt00iI,n
cial rascauty wUhout pay.g the prtej. ber" stW ,?,8hConffi Vhi
My truths are big onea and I mormce of thc wepvll to American
the price will be equally big, but the colton.
American people may res t easy that
u'hutatrM f ha nripa I'll nu v it ann nitivhtb a' v v

a"y aympathy for doing so. and.ng .la aermon with u alJkneaa which has
.iiwr namptwa (wierai. m niwn """ithev can rent easv about another fact:

the money you have to spend for merchandise
will serve you best,

Linens for the Thanksgiving
Table

Have you ample linens for to-morr- ow?

Remember, we are displaying many of our
best values to-d-ay in. linensvalues that will
quickly meet the approval of the housekeeper
whose duty it is to provide the comforts of
home The very handsomest linens; prices low

Sacrifices in Tableware
On the bridge to-d-ay will be found numer-

ous bargains in wares for the table & display

at cut prices ranging from the modest dinner
set to the. most elaborate china sets, with the
one hundred and more pieces

The bridge has to be cleared to some extent
to give room to a portion of the mammoth
showing of Christmas goods hence the nec-

essity of reducing prices on many articles

i'ii make those who have been plunder-- !
Inar the nennle durina- - the past 10 years!
pay a price to which mine will appear
Hhe a tight shoe compared With the;c''n rresDyiermn cnur-- iui "'""'V'"' ,Z. .lnmn.' nv noui OI SHIKliiy morrilllK on vit v nwiunmiHiiiaw V.,,.,,., ,,.,., ,(, .,. , vinrk. Mini thi;'Hhn A. n. T. MoaaenKer Service,inquisitorial ratKs or tne uarK Ages.

Let the American, people make no
mistake. Twelve o'clock la. Just being
mruck at the while-you-w- factory,'
where multi-millionair- es haVe . bn'

.,.; .. ,.,, n,,x. 8unlav. Suiukv
Vhool will l" at 3" x. m.

.ni.. . t. . . .. . i.-- " -f-m "V" , ...n' ,

i reiteial ' Muise, the only omer survivor.
'inre' thea. General Molse.has "crossed

the rt er.T while the other five members
..f the ticket eimpson. Hajfood. Connor.

!ims , and,. Leaphart, all preceded their
t liirf. th beloved Wide Hampton." "!

Aa Superintendent of Public Inatruc-- ;
lion, Mr. Thompson took charge of the
Kchool syaem when it waa in great con-

fusion and heavily In debt and Insti-

tuted many reforms. President Cleve-

land offered him the position of United
states Commissioner of Education to-

wards the close of his second term as
Governor, but this, waa declined. On
June 28, lW. the President tendered
him ttt nnifltlnn Aaatatanl OAIarv

turned out from the raw material andjovmed iy the southern Real Estate, Loan
unless! mlsa my gueaa It will Uke more)& TrUHt Co . wus burned nearly to the
court trlala than there are in America .pound yesterday. The total damage was
to drown the omlnoua sound of that ahout 150.

-- Patrick Knnedy. an employe of Sellf'town: population of 15,00. Will sell purl
A ForepaiiKh'K clrcim. who was 'or oil. George W. Wright, I.. B. 1W,

ti ken ill during the stay of the circus Salisbury, N. C.
here und left ut the I'repbyterltin lios- - 7
pltul. is critically ill In the A GOOD Inve.stment-llO.'h- fle wlll buy one
Hospitul. of the best paying general mercantile

lestabllshments in North Carolina; town of

high noon bell."

PERSONALS.

The Movements of a Number of Poo- -
P" vi-uo- ra na uuiera,

Mr. John BK8 Brown ti Htuciont at me
faiuta. )'iii-.tiill- nr Phfltwl Will nrrlvpil

Mr. Ueorge A. uray, 01 uastonia. is in
the city. ,

or the Treasury, which he accepted, and yesterday to spend Thanksgiving at home. :EP,ipTch aSSubI sales W.OOoi "net
during the troublous financial troubles ,Mr-,J- : B- - Johnson, of Hickory, Is among fruits, flowers, etc., will oblige those who J ro(Ua this' year over $4,000, but good rea--v,

' ithe visitors In the city. jure to decorate the church by sendin? ' Would retain an Interestwaa Acting Secretary of the Treas- - Mr. OaRt0n Mearea, of AshevMe. arrived their contributions to the church this af- - ',"2 K L to manage It Address
ury and .did magnificent service In the city last night, and U at the Hufonl. temoon 3:30 and 0 o'clock. "Av nortii nitv " rare Observer.

Thofp who doslr- -I to sond donationsTi,,.i,uiir, n Or PAr-'- t!

-- Mr. C. H. Wilmoth, the manager of the
StellT MilMle Hansf. ,.n North Trvon street
hus teiid.i-ei- l the use of his rooms to tliei
8t. Cecilia Society lor practice throughout
the remainder of the aeunon. The regulur
meeting of the society will be held there
lhl f..rnon nt 4 o'clock '

averting a financial panic. After Pres- -

i le-n-t Cleveland'a defeat Mr. Thompson Mr. T. a. McMlchael returniMl last night
from Cliffs, where he was considerablyas named by the Preaident as the,bIulMd m thc rallroad ,Toclt Ht thl

Democratic member of the Civil Service ph.ee yeteday.
Commission, on which he served with ..

;' I?' c'01r'!l1,U!,; f Moorcsvllle. ur- -

),. 1111, iMutTheodore Roosevelt and Charles Ly.f- Mr. Otho B. W member of thej
man. Mr., Thompeon resigned this poinlor claaa at the 8tate UdJi-ersit- ar- - Mr. vv M. 8mlt, a, tnl.te for theiTr"n0,8trCe,, rC,Um

i.unkrt ..state of W. C. MrWhlrter. who' ;

'nl.t ' w""formerly rordu.-te- a bottling factory
. . , , . ... here, yesterday sold the machinery andsition in l12 to become comptroller of

, . ...
toe w i vim. i.iia insurance uim-- 1

nany.'": which nosition he held at the

i jieeonK. . -
flnetat to The Observer.

, Chapel HU, Nov. a-T- ha .UnlraraJty ,

Plmkespeitr Club held on important meet- -
ing In Gerrard Hall last night, --.The fol- -

' lowing article were read. f"The Mediaeval
Mirttcle Pluy," --The Harmony of Hen," by ,
Mri Isaac C. Wright: the Alex- -
andrlnes In "The Merchant of Venice."
w r. Neil a. Townsend: the dram tie
;tr.ctur or ii.en a - unosis, oy r. n.

-

Appearing OHM
. . A

. . , .
cis a uur io ,,.oy- -

ment.
You cannot afford to grow old.
In these daya of rtrenuoua compete

tion It ia necessary to maintain, as long
as possible ones youthful appearance.

It Is Impossible to do this without
retaining a luxurious growth of hair.

The presence of Dandruff Indicates
the presence of a burrowing germ
which lives and thrives on the roots
of the hair until it causes total bald -
neas.

Newbro'a. Herpiclde Is the only
known destroyer of this pest, and
as effective as it ia delightful to

Herpiclde makes an elegant
dressing a well as Dandruff cure.

Accept no substitute there ia none.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

In stamps for sample to The Herpiclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. R. H. Jordan &
Co., special agents .

Belmont Hotel
Several Elegantly
Fuinishcd Rooms
to rent with or
without Baths. Ap-

ply to

MrSeH GEcclese

JUST RECEIVED!
ONE CARLOAD

NEW YORK APPLE CIDER
The Finest In the Land.

C. VALAER BOTTLING WORKS.

FOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meal.
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
New Crop Cotton Seed Hulla.

R. L DAVIDSON & CO..

Merchant Tailors

We have all the newest
effects in Weaves and
Colotinrs from the best
foreign woolen manufac-
turers. Special Suitings
and Overcoa's.

R. E. DAVIDSON & C 0.
Merchant Tailors

Lucca Cro&m

MM Oil

WIIO PURE OLIVE

for 113$. mm. Hi
BOTTLED AND
FOR SALE BY

I7ic Cray Utug Co

Phone 21.

PERSONAL
If you want a first-cla- ss sani-
tary Job of PLLMU1NIJ some-
thing can be leurned to your
advantage by asking us for
prices. Anything you want In

our line Is
BATH TUBS, U

LAVATORIES,
CLOSETS, ETC.

A. R. Willman Plumbing Co.
Phone US. Charlotte. N. C

IF TOU HAVEN'T ORDERED TOUR

FALL AND WINTER SUIT
By all means neo my Magnificent Line
ut Suitings.

Tailoring ia faultless, the very beat
It ia possible for expert workmen to
do.

il. MILLER, Tailor.
East Trade Under Central Hotel. ;

W. D. WITHERBEE, M.
;"m .' '?

CHARLOITE, N. C. ,

PRACTICE LIMITED TO TREAT
MENT OF t

Cancer and Skin Diseases
OFFICE WTTH DR. REGISTER.

THE
best is always, the cheapest
We make It a .

POINT
to handle the very best to be
had In the : Building Material
line,, therefore 1t la '

- OF INTEREST .
to the trade to buy where there
Is a surety of getting tie BEST

.material.. : t. r ','
.

B.' P. WITHERS V- - "

v ioa South College 6 treat,
Charlotte, North Carolina,

l
TjwlW Auilllsr niM a Wlver Tea

A Home Wedding to Take Place
aOnign4-ersona- i.

Special to The Observer.
Monroe--

, Nov. 22. Messrs. T. J. Payne
and John C. 8 Ikes, Jr.. left yesterday
for Mount Airy, where the former will
be married to Miss Sadie Tokley and the
latter will ha beat man.

Miss pien Howey, of Monroe,
c wm

be married evening to Mr. J.i
E. Fowler, of Georgia. Tha ceremony
will be performed at the home of the)
bride. There will be a reception from
t it .'niw.tr .ml ih. Mvrnila wilt leave!
on tbe 12 o'clock train. They will mak
their home at Taylor, 8. C.

Mr. Davla Armfield and Misa pattie!
Lee are vlaltinr Mr. Horace Armfield.,
at Albemarle.Mrs. W. J- - Rudge ia vis
King her alster, Mrs. Dr. W. C. Hous-
ton at Concord. Mr. B. H. Baggers, of
Concord, la visiting relatives here.
Mra. Maggie Bturdlvant, who haa been
spending sometime in Mississippi, nas
returned home. Mr. Howard Townsend
haa returned to his home In Concord,
after spending several days with rela-tiv- ea

here. Miss Essie Johnson, of
Meckelnburg. Is visiting Mra. W. T.
Whltfleld-M- r. E. W. Griffin left this
morning for the western markets to buy
stock for the Union Trade & Live
Stock Company.MiHS Corlnne Wolfe,
of Mecklenburg, is visiting Mrs. Knox
Hargett.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Baptlat
church gave, a Bllver tea Friday even-

ing at the residence of Mr. C. H. Rlch- -

urdson. It was well attended and
realized. Each lady represented a book
and a souvenir was offered to the one

the srrcatest number. The
prlsa was won by MIhs Ruth Wllllnnis.
She guessed every one correctly.

Arnold Bethuln, until two months
ago cashier and one of the largest
stockholders In savings banks ut New
Liberty and Dixon, Iowa, waa arrested
yesterday, charged with the embezzle- -

rnenr or sou.inm ui nit?

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. C T--

aiesaengw, wwiout '" " '.71

v. mi nv nhwm. No. 78. All ad- -
vertlwrnentu Inserted In this col--
,,m.n ar. r.fa in inn emuu ucr uira v
dhT wobT No ad. taken . for less
than 20 centt. Cash Ui advance.

- rrr

ll.K -?? ie, SndL fixtures:
ln

, in- - Knir nnH nn rnll- -
i.vw "jpuiuiii, . .

; TV rT v,,.7.,. ,
Al CI lun BAIj.-i'i- i t inmcocr

and mules at MCiMeery . xtuuar..-.- .

Monresvllle, Saturday', jNovember A. -
o'clock. '

-
l,OST-WI- lto Hillt sli(-- on. .South fron

49c. TO-KA-V FOR LADIES' 75c. to $L'. 0

hat.-- marvellous values unheard of in
charlotte. The Little-Ixn- g Company.

TO DBIAY your visit to-da- y may mean
tour disappointment V5c. to. 2.0 hats,

49c. Llttle-Uin- g Company

I.8T lady's doulilo case gold watch on
Poplar street, between .Eighth and Ninth.

'Reward if returned to Observer.

PI.KASK Sl'PPLY your puntry for
Thanksgiving as we ex.pect to ue

closed November 4th. Katratt it hi.ikc.v.

Ki00.no INVESTMENT will secure youn,;
man position and Interest In well cstab-- i

hshed mercantile business. If you arc!
looking for a roft berth answer quiek. i

"Me-cantl- lo Business." care Observer. '

WANTED Position by-- n competent
druggist. Single. .Address H.

c.i re Observer.

FOR SALK Best pony in city; new ha
ih-s- uul phaeton. All at our own pi i

Mrs. W. K. Moflltt.

SPECIAL 8AL1'. of ladies' desks nnd book
rases this week nt Parker-Gardn- er Co.

'ASK TO SEE our special bargains In line
oak bedroom suits. Big discounts tills

week. Parker-Qurdn- er Co.

NEW STOCK of fine brass, white emmel
beds Just In. C ime anJ see them. Par

er Co.

NEW SHIPMENT of carpets nnd rugs
iust rerelvid. We offer the lara-Cs- t stook
the State for you to select from. Parker.

Gardner Co.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS in pianos to
close out before Chrlatmas. It will pay

you to Investigate. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

WANTED Ludy hook-keepe- r, stenogra-
pher, typewriter. Must bo experienced,

capable. Permanent position to right per-
son. Address In own writing. Business,
cure Observer.

WANTED Young lady stenographer for
three or four months. ' M," care Observer.

PRINTER WA NTED News nnd Job man:
Ktalu wages wanted News, Cherryvilie,

C.

THE CHAf!LOTTE OBSERVER of tho
following dates are wanted by M. O.

Sherrlll. Librarian.- State Library; Ral-
eigh: March 7. 1MB: April 19. 1!WCi: Mav S,

19tH: August 3. 1!H3; September 6, llKS;
10 and 21. I!KB.

PIANO-ti5.- C0. Hultablo for beginner: .m
tush. 14.00 er month. Chas. M. Stleff.

2U-21- jl North Tryon street
A NT E I By two young men lioard and

room with private family. Referencea
exchanged. P. O. Box 6U.

FOR SALE-Iierks- hlre plfts and brown
leghorn chickens. Ja E. Thomas. R. Pi

D.. No. 6, City.

WANTED TO RENT Seven- - or eight-roo- m

house: fourth ward preferred. Ad-
dress l M. McK., care Observer.

FOR RENT Fred oilver residence; 408 A
Tryon street; furnished, furnace heat, all

modern conveniences, Apply to J. it. Hol-
land. .. ;.,- :: .'; ;.,.:-- . A,-, ., .,:

.ii'. ."; ....-'- ii.n""
WANTEt-Fo- r U. fl. Armv. able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
cittseos of United States, of good charij

ecter and temperate hablta, . who can
epesk, read and write English. For Inform

apply to Recruiting Officer, 13 West'
St.. Charlotte. K f!.-- . Aititlwtrn ImI

and Trust Building,1' areensboro. N. C:
Iostoffiee Building, Winston-Sale- K. C.t
mi Ave.. Asnevuie, nr. u,; or Cleve
land.. pu'iainK. Spartanburg. V A k"'
N. Mr LA WRENCK 4neciai Aocduntant

Office 'phone, SB; residence 'phoue, jKi,

A PORTION of a watehoose for rent
rhenp. Apply Observer office.

"
' mr- - """"on, oi nenuersonvnie,

time of hia death. Thus ended a career was among tho visitors ht-t- he city jes-- i
which waa indeed notable in --..Iterdrty.many Mf , N. Martin, of Ashevllle, spent
ppects, and one of which his people lout night in tho city.
may well be proud, Mr- - Bagwell, of Raleigh, spent

- .. vec'etila.v in the ctly. Flaying at the Cen-- ;

em e W TO JP

a. fl-- f . . T--.aay it win oe at tne Dig

1 - Vm?-1- :

'""' "l n"' "t llltr,

"r. "'. ....

tral.
nr. r , U. ;arpenter, or Slmltiy. is in

Mr. ('. N. Bennett, of Norwood, arrived'
In the cltv liiMt nlirlil tn vlKit hl nun M

Crawford D. Bennett, of the Clmriutt.

'SQUIRE BA1LKS' DOWNFALL.
The Charleaton Ncwa and Courier, in'town.

(tiulpmeiii of the plant to Mr. Charles
Arey, or Sullshury. who will move thc,
property to that ' lace

-- The usual Thanksgiving service will
ibe held ut Sugar Creek church
'Also there will he preuchlng on Friday
and Saluiilay ,.t 11 a. m., and a com- -
lltunlon service on 8unday. All prea nl
and former members invited by the pastor,
nev. u .vi. t'ressiy.

-- Jeff Hudson, a young negro employed
by J. W. Wadsworth's Sons, was riding
a horse on Br.'vard street yesterday morn
ing, leading eight other horses, when he

upou by t lie drove, receiving serious "in- -

Jl'rU?"' lu was removed to his home,
h'' cll medical attention,

-- The Women's Foreign Missionary So- -

i ,.i,r.i,. ti.i. nr
Interesting and well-attend- meetings

r(. being held In the church parlor each
afternoon at I o'eloek. This afternoon
the meeting wlllja- - led by Mrs. Charles R.
.ickler and Allss Neta J. I'mbei-gor- .

Hats
Such bargains! Did you ever hear the like?

And the cause for creating such a furor n hat
selling just at this time: We must also de-

vote a large section of the millinery floor at the
Trade street store to the showing of holiday
lines You know, we have bought more
liberally this year of gifts than at any previous
time and considerable room must be provided
at once Other sacrifices will also be made in
the Millinery Department but the hats deserve
unbounded praise at' 49c

,i,,,uo.i ,, i,i u..u ,i t

8 11 E "-- f,n r'1 '--The uw of J. W. & C. L. Carike. white and yellow. Also one hr Itel-ter- davagainst W. T. M.Cormlck was tried yes-- i,

before. W. Cobb, lie-- 1 P"P- - wur !?r Z'XUon return to S. Wallace, 00Cormlok ia connectedVwlth tl city water or
works department and rented a.stationery Clowell street. .

jiscusslng" the revocation of 'Squire'
iMIleay commission us a notary says:

u'" pro pose 10 argue nere tne
ttiMlom of. or tbe necessity for. this ac- -

lion; but we do feel Impelled to say, how-- i
ever, that If 'fautre Bailee is tho man we
take him to be. he will not be daunted by
it. I nleas we are mlsinft rmed concerning
tiit laww regarding marriage In this KUU"
the icma of a more notarv's commission
'Uh--s hot .rob him of the power to Join
in en und women In wedlock. Persons who
mxd hi services may still lawfully accept
i hem. Standing before him a.s a cltiicn
and in. 'the presence of witnesses they
may declare themselves to be man and
tvite, and the nereinony will be perfectly
i nl, In fact 'Btulre Builes might turn
; he notoriety Governor Hey ward has given
him' to excellent advertising purpose. He
'isht claim that he was the victim of
1 ort;ecutlon, for instance that he was

id for doing by special permit what
. uother rna.i may lo by common consent."

'Squire Bailee may take the hint from
The News and Courier and continue to
advertiae himself as at all tiutea ready
and willing' to perform the marriage
ceremony, jhut . It will likely avail him
nothing;. The word has gone out through
.NortB Carolina that the 'suuire Is no
longer: authored to marry people and !

that aeltles It. as practically all his
couplea were from this section. View- -
ii & the matter from a distance of 17 or

S inllea. We re convinced that the
i .overnor, did right In deposing; Batles,
i ven though he may not entirely atop

i orieratlona. -

The New Tork Commercial Bays:
' Industrial conditions lutve rhaneeil ihh- -

i i i tally Mince the tircHent tm-lf- mi u,i,.i.i.

These Hats are untrimmed felts both French wire and!
scratch felts, in all the standard or staple colors, also
the newest shades of the season, including the terra
cotta and greens, browns, blues, grays, whites and
blacks;.Hats sold regularly from 75c. to $2.00, at 49c.
All these Hats require is a bit of ribbon and a wing

or a knot of velvet and pompon, or poboibly one may,
have some trinimings of their own that could be nicely;
utilized, and they would have a handsome Hat for any,
and all occasions.

A""n W " Vt t0Wnnn .
Messrs W 8. and Charles A. Billing. .r

King's Mountain, spent last night in the,
' 'i ,y'!.,Kt lhe.Bu'r,d- , , ,

(he t itv.
Mi. C. VV. Tlllott left last night for High

F'nt "" Professional business.
.1. ilimill I. IBMl I'll rrH I till V II

LixMigton.
Mr .lake F. Newell ntuined est"d.iy

niortilng from Salisbury.
Mr. T. H. Washburn, of Shelby, was a

Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. J. A. McRae. of the Charlotte bar,

bas returned from Anson county, where
he whs called hy the sudden death of
h'S father.

Capt. W. R. Bull, of Albany. On., one
of the proprietors of the Central Hotel,
Is In the city.

Miss Bessie M. Dunlap. of Wadesboro.
Sent yesterday in the city, a guest at
the Buford.

Mr. J. B. Caudle, a Rockingham busi-
ness man. Is spending a few days In the

Mr. and Mr. J. R. Fletcher, of Winston-- 1

Salem, who have ler. Kien.lin f.. ,lv
in t- i- rf,v i.i U.oT,,, ...

J
home.

Mr. H. M. KobiiHson a oottoti-mi- ll milof Lowell, was In tlie cy yesterday.
Mr. O. I Gates, of Atlanta. Oa., on?

of thc International secretaries for t lie
V. M. C, A., Is ia the city.

Mrs. V. l.. Davis, of Monroe, was In

rc,,yvfua
. j. of .IL""!

the dav in the city yesterday.
Mr- p- - Boyle, of the Nicholson Hotel.... r't,...,,.. a i . I.. ,i ... ."""ici, j. v., w 111 in city yewicr- -

day. He was formerly connected with the
Central Hotel In this city.

Mr H- J- Knebel, the boys' work dlrec- -tr of the Y. M. c. A., will leave r-

'row morning for Kheluyvlllc. Ky.. where
he will attend th' Kentucky State Y. M.

jC. A. Boas' Conference.
Henry M. Kaucett and Miss N. M.

Faucett, of Raleigh, are viHltlng Mr. jn iAlnt. John Sprinkle. ,

ur. Paul Weasel, of RivaiMiali. Oil

nam rawon ana Mr. Kov Btecl'- -

w HI arrive this morning from DHVbbvin
CoHege to spend Thur.kxgiving with their
families.

Sulta lor $20,000 Against McCue.
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 22.--I- n the

corporation court to-da- y suita amount-
ing to 120.000 were entered against J.
Kamuel McCue. now In prison awaiting
execution for wife-murde- r.v The largest
amounts are for J8.000 in notes held hv
the Jefferson National Bank, and for,
m.uw in notes new by the People'

After the arguments of
attortieya Judge Oeorge Morris 'decidedthat as the man ued la a felon ha la
incompetent to defend tha suits. Pro
feedings Were stMnendnl until tliia', . ,,,, - w ,

"moved or until. the!

......ii oi otatc luiiiiiitpriii
1 " ui me city

' ' - '

engine rrom tne tJHriKers. who suetl Itliu
for violation of contract In mimislng the
engine. The amount uskod for was tMi.
Judgment wus rendered In favor of the
defendant.

MoBt of the Presbyterian College stu-
dents will be away during the two or
three day of the Thanksgiving holiday,

;niany to be ut their homes and other i

w..fi. !. . .5"? c.ou"trJr "r,"r,""" uw"8- - "cr lne noiitiays ,

I'!1"" Wl" "e naru work to prepare for the
iCI.rlstmas concert and special Christmas
"'rv,oe lo nld !" the auditorium thelln
Sunday afternoon before the holidays.

ABOUT THE NEW HOTEL.

MtSt2Li. ZaH2Z??? JlLJ!
lve Reports and of Action New

Members Added to Coranilttees Who
Have Been Behind Hotel Proposl.
tlon 8utMcriptlon list of $0,000
$200,000 la the Coat Aimed at.
A number of gentlemen Interested In

hotel propositions for Charlotte held a
secret meeting Monday night, but infor-
mation about it leaked out yesterday, so
that the result of the gathering was N.

sivvu uui. i ne committee which was
ict.cm.iy HipMiiiea 10 canvass me city
to, raise a hotel subscription list, re-
ported that they had $80,000 1 In bona
flue subscriptions, it was decided to
bring together the various Intereste
whk--h hve planned hotels for Char-lott-

and to have a 1200.000 structure
erected, to have not less than 250 rooms
and be In evwy particular.
Another meeting will be held .Decem- - tv
wir 1st, when progress will be reported

The. meeting was held In the office
or me Southern Keal Estate, Loan and
Trust Company, and waa called by Mr.r, p.. Alexander. Tnoae present wer
tne following named: Messrs. W.'S
Alexander, p. M. Brown, T. W. Haw- -
Kina, John It. Pharr, W, F. Dowd, J.
M. Harry, Frank D. Lethco, J. A. Jones.
W. H. Belk. C. N. Evans and R. A.
Dunn. To further hie work, a com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. D. A.
Tompkins. J. p, Wilson and C. VA

Evana, ww appointed to secure thA
of the Southern Manu-

facturers' Club In the project. Mr. W.F, Dowd was added to the original 35,committee of the trust company, th
members of which are; Messrs. W. 8.
Alexander. John R.

a in K'J, ind MdvK-atet- i f 'protection toic,d-- chemist for tho Southern Cotton Oil
.sm-rKr- indmrtry,' who insist that the Company. Is In the city.

An early selection is advised as there will be no dupLU
cstes,

NEW TOILET SETS.
10-pie- cc Toilet Set New shapes, tinted in light blue

with gilt trimmings. .... .$5.00
10-pie- ce Toilet Set Large roll rim bowl, tinted irfyellow

and decorated with yellow buttercups : $5.00
10-pie- ce Toilet Set-Plai- n white nicely decorated, in four

designs, new shapes, and tijimmcd with gilt .... $4.00
12-Pic- ce Set Iif white and gold, beautiful ' new shape

.v:. ; $70
12 to 15 other beautiful no w( shapes and designs, in, 10

and 12-pie- ce sets, frem. .'. .$4.00 to $12.50
Plain White Bowls and Pitchers 98c. and $1.25

v Plain Slop Jars with lids 75c.
Plain and Fancy White Chambers. . . .20, 25, 40 and 60c.
Soap Slabs , 10c.
Decorated Bowl and Pitcher. $1.75

. . RED LAMPS.
Newest designs and shapes in Red Lamps, from : . $1.25

to . . . . . .... . $6.00
With flat'or round wielcs, .

"

. r . V

larin: snouia be revised Auily by i ,,,r- - JJ- - nowatu a native or
nds luf prtHectlon, will do wisely toi1"1' w'", na-- s chief dyer In a mill

i tlw In mind. Owing the j at viH River. Mass., for the last six
.irkable attractiveness .of President J.v,!rs. puwied through the city yesterday
..aevHt's pereiMmlity, the Wlitlral pen-!- nl WM" to Carteravllle, Oa., where he
turn bun, tnude a grett. wlng In fi,vorlwHI he eniployed.
Hie parly but look out fort ! Sullie Ad:n. usabtant. librarian at

vi Jthe Cnniegiy Ubmry. has returnml from
Thv IndlriiUwteMltlBl. 'Kt .s a1.!ntre!,,,v)BU " Waahington. D. C.-',i
' "Ja niuat turtfabelro attention to
rifr revisioB aoon; If they desire to
aintaln their poettion.

hi meetfnff ot ILe Zeinstvoa repre
In St Fcteriburg the follow-- ?

was adopted;. '. "

,' i order ( weetire the' proper' develop-- if the nro f ttw Stale and the peo-- !n Imperatively-necessar- that there
ir partlflpattsn of national repre--- s,

stilting ax an tApeiially eieeted
' ntako laws, regulate the revenue

i l.tire. and eontrol the legality
kids of the administration," -

l.irathln Is oniclered algulfi- -
'the Zon:?tvo presidents,

it, while elected, by B. D. Heth.i r.-- Arr mJLZ'Za? n.atton
Trsde

;p.y.'.''f'.-,.-"-S-rV.-'VV','i''''-.itloi,--. '

Were-:Io.rme- lStl2SST'-!L''- h

n rottnectton with H. aa vlewfc'drfendaotr'
,iius. httvvpvr. Ia t Tia tit .V1 fJovertror Montague has placed at the

Wlw.C.,ryV

Cobb and:;: Robert E. "Erwlnof
Creenshortt. Ioim, a , hi.i
per cent, net rental, for 6, 10 or 15 year
terms, wes again presentea by Mr. C

J!N. Evana...--
'

'.. 1,;,,,.!, .,f RnMHtal,;. ?5tPy:Aonvti tm.t.grm or il


